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P o i n t P ar k U n i v er s i t y L i b r ar y

Will the Pirates Win the World Series?

Featuring
PointCat’s New Look 2

What’s the winning lottery number?

How can I save money on my
textbooks? Does the library have a microwave I can borrow? What came first,
the chicken or the egg, or the egg or the chicken? How can I get personalized
assistance for my research? Find the answers to some of these questions in this
edition of the Library Newsletter.

PaperCut
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What Else is New?
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WHAT’S THIS?

Scary Library
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Save on Textbooks

3

A new TV in the
Library?

E-ZBorrow

3

Personalized
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No, silly. TVs don’t smell
like burnt popcorn. Ask
and ye shall receive. Your
library now has a
microwave! Located at
the Breaking Point Coffee
Bar.

Research Assistance

Microwave

Find Out


How to get personalized
research help



How to print when the
printer won’t



How to win a Halloween
costume contest



The answer to all of your
wishes and desires



More than you thought
you’d ever want to know



Size 6 font is very small indeed

PRESENT AND FUTURE ECONOMISTS
of Point Park University now have access to the definitive scholarly
reference work for research in economics. INTRODUCING
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Meet the New PointCat
If you’ve been around awhile you may have noticed a new Cat on campus. Meet the new
PointCat. Sleek, bright, clean and Oh! so ooglely-Googlely. Take it for a test drive today
and pick up all your favorite books and DVDs!

And Some New Other Stuff

NCAA Football 13
The Great Gatsby

Rest in Pieces : the Curious
Fates of Famous Corpses,
by Bess Lovejoy.

PaperCut
Is the printer broken again? Want to know if you still have print credits and how many? Want to print to a
university printer from your very own laptop?

go to print.pointpark.edu
Use your Point Park email username and password to log in to PaperCut
and check your printing balance, view your printing history, or use Web Print to send your
print job where you’d like. And then tell the printer where to go.
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10th Annual Library Halloween Costume Contest
Dress up * Eat candy * Win prizes * Entertain library staff * Be famous
Halloween is just around the corner and that means that it’s time to enter the
Library’s 10th Annual Halloween Costume Contest! Start planning your creative
costume now and visit the Library on Thursday, October 31st wearing your
creepiest or cleverest costume. We’ll give you some candy
and take your picture. All participants’ photos will be on
display in the Library and will be voted on by the student
body and the library staff. Enter as an individual or as a
group and win a prize for having the best costume!

We’re dying to see what you’ll wear! Muhahahaha!

How to Save Money on Textbooks
Library Book
Scanner
Want to save money on
textbooks? The library has a
number of textbooks that can
be checked out for use in the
library. With the book scanner
you can create beautiful PDFs
of your very own to transfer
to your USB, send to your
Point Park email, Google
Drive—even transfer to your
Smartphone. And it’s free.

And don’t forget E-ZBorrow. You can now borrow books from E-ZBorrow and keep them for
three months! Search over fifty college and university libraries for books that are not in Point
Park Library’s collection. Just log in from the library homepage with the barcode number on the
back lower portion of you Point Park ID.

Po i n t Pa rk U n ive r s i t y L i b r a r y
University Center
414 Wood Street
Pittsburg, PA 15222
Phone: 412-392-3171

MAKING AS MUCH RESEARCH AS POSSIBLE.

Email: library@pointpark.edu

We’re on the Web!
http://www.pointpark.edu/academicsupport/library

Personal Research Assistant
Writing a
research
paper

Not Wayne Newton

on Jimmy Durante and
need credible and
reliable sources?
Librarians are on
standby to personally
assist you whatever
your topic might be.
Contact the library
today to schedule an
appointment.

